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Conjunctive water management involves the combined use of groundwater, surface water and/or addi-
tional sources of water to achieve public policy and management goals. Conjunctive water management
enables greater water supply security and stability, helps adaptation to climate variation and uncertainty
and reduces depletion and degradation of water resources. There are many opportunities to benefit from
improved conjunctive water management if institutional and political barriers can be overcome. This
article provides the first comprehensive assessments of progress towards conjunctive water management
on a continental scale across the Australian States and Territories, and suggests an innovative approach
towards overcoming barriers to integration. Conditions for the implementation of conjunctive water
management have only been partially met by the Australian States. There has been progress towards
integrated groundwater and surface water accounting and planning, but there is still little systematic
attempt to plan and manage surface water and groundwater storage and use at a regional scale over time.
Current policies effectively subsidise surface water storage and aquifer storage and recovery entitlements
are not in place in some jurisdictions. A new paradigm of conjunctive water management is required
involving systematic consideration of the beneficial integration of groundwater, surface water and other
water sources in water plans and projects. Transition to conjunctive water management can be promoted
by networks including change agents, bridging organisations and water management institutions sup-
ported by strong leadership from governments.

� 2017 Published by Elsevier B.V.
1. Introduction

In many parts of the world, water resources are under pressure
from economic and population growth and climate change.
Demand for water is projected to grow by more than 40% by
2050. By 2025, an estimated 1.8 billion people will live in countries
or regions in which water is scarce, and two-thirds of the world’s
population could be living in conditions in which the supply of
clean water does not meet the demand (UN, 2015). In recent dec-
ades, the use of groundwater has been increasing around the
world, in response to the rising demands for drinking water sup-
plies and food production for a growing global population. Today
groundwater is estimated globally to provide 36% of potable water,
42% of water for irrigated agriculture and 24% of direct industrial
water supply. Groundwater supplies are diminishing, with an esti-
mated 20% of the world’s aquifers being over-exploited leading to
serious consequences such as water shortages, land subsidence
and saltwater intrusion in coastal areas (Gleeson et al., 2012). In
order to sustain groundwater use, careful management to conserve
aquifers is required together with exploitation of opportunities for
enhanced groundwater recharge (Taylor et al., 2013).

Coordinated management of groundwater and surface water in
combination, otherwise referred to as conjunctive water manage-
ment, can bring a number of benefits including enhanced water
availability, security and water quality, better management of
impacts of water use and greater capacity to adapt to climatic vari-
ation and uncertainty. Conjunctive water management aims to
make the best use of multiple water sources including surface
water, groundwater, recycled stormwater and wastewater at the
scale of river basins and aquifers (GGGFA, 2015b; Alley, 2016).
Conjunctive water management exploits the complementary prop-
erties of groundwater and surface water. Surface water flows are
visible, but surface water supply is often highly variable. When
groundwater is accessible and of suitable quality it is a stable
and reliable source of supply, and aquifer storage avoids evapora-
tive losses (National Water Commission, 2014b).
Hydrol.
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Conjunctive water management can increase water supply
security and stability by making the best spatial and temporal
use of different water sources and storage. This includes using sur-
plus surface water and recycled water to recharge aquifers and
drawing water from aquifer storage when surface water is scarce.
It can also lead to better timing of irrigation water delivery by com-
pensating for shortfalls in water availability at critical times for
crops and water dependent ecosystems (Evans and Evans, 2012).
Conjunctive water management can improve water quality by
mixing different water sources and combining water treatment
with enhanced recharge to achieve specified water quality targets.
Groundwater systems can be used to stabilise water quality, leach
or dilute pollutants, control seawater intrusion, while surface
water can be used to freshen saline aquifers.

Conjunctive water management can account for and address
the cross impacts of groundwater and surface water use on con-
nected resources and the environment. This can counteract water-
logging and salination, excessive river flow depletion, drying
wetlands and aquifer exploitation (Winter et al., 1998;
Sophocleous, 2002; Evans, 2007). If impacts cannot be avoided
conjunctive water management can reduce the impact by transfer-
ring or sharing impacts across systems and deferring impact
through time or distributing them over a wider area. Conjunctive
water management can also help adaptation to climatic variation
and uncertainty by means of supply diversification, underground
storage and water transfers (Halstead and O’Shea, 1989; Agrawal,
2008). Aquifers can be used to store dam overflows and floods
and smooth daily variation in urban water demand and seasonal
variation in irrigation demand.

Despite its obvious advantages conjunctive groundwater and
surface water management has not realised its potential. While
the physical conditions for broadscale conjunctive water manage-
ment exist in many parts of the world there are significant institu-
tional and political barriers (GGGFA, 2015a; National Water
Commission, 2011, 2014a). There is a continuing emphasis on sup-
ply driven surface water investments and lack of recognition of the
structural importance of groundwater investment in conjunctive
water resource management. Institutional barriers include gaps
and inconsistencies in the structure of water entitlements and
the slow development of integrated water resource plans and mea-
sures to address overallocation of water resources. There are gaps
in information about groundwater - surface water interactions
(Evans, 2007; Moench, 2004). Many impacts from these interac-
tions are long-term and overlooked by policy-making in short-
term political cycles. Resistance by some stakeholders to change
and split responsibility for groundwater and surface water devel-
opment and management present further challenges (Ross, 2012).

There are few comprehensive studies of institutional and polit-
ical issues related to conjunctive water management. In 1996 the
US Environment Protection Agency funded a comparative institu-
tional analysis of conjunctive water management in Arizona, Color-
ado and California (Blomquist et al., 2004). This study showed the
substantial influence of water entitlements, operational rules and
management organisations on conjunctive water management.
The Managing Connected Waters Project funded by the Australian
Research Council and the Natural Heritage Trust aimed to provide a
co-ordinated approach to groundwater and surface water manage-
ment including institutional and communication issues (Fullagar,
2004; Brodie et al., 2007)1. Recently conjunctive water management
has been affirmed as a key principle of international groundwater
management by the Groundwater Governance: Global Framework
for Action (GGGFA, 2015a,b) and other international and Australian
1 http://www.connectedwater.gov.au/framework/institutional_arrangements.html
accessed 28 January 2012.
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policy papers have proposed key issues and principles for conjunc-
tive water management (World Bank, 2006; Evans and Evans,
2012; SKM, 2011).

This article contributes to the literature on the implementation
of conjunctive water management by means of the first assessment
of progress towards conjunctive water management at a continen-
tal scale across the Australian States and Territories. The article
also introduces an innovative approach to overcome barriers to
conjunctive water management, drawing on insights from litera-
ture on water management transitions. The choice of Australia
for this study is supported by the potential for conjunctive water
management to address water supply variability and scarcity chal-
lenges, coupled with the observation that groundwater and surface
water generally continue to be managed separately and there are
few strategic conjunctive water management initiatives or
projects.

The assessment is based on an analysis of Australian and State
government legal and policy documents, reports and water plans,
consultant reports, academic papers and media reports which the
author carried out in 2013 on behalf of the National Water Com-
mission (National Water Commission, 2014b). The author also
draws on responses to semi-structured interviews with govern-
ment water managers, consultants, academics and water users’
representatives which he carried out in 2009 during his PhD
research on conjunctive water management in the Murray-
Darling Basin.

The remainder of this article is structured as follows. Firstly a
framework for analysing the performance of conjunctive water
management is presented, building on Australian and international
policy studies (SKM, 2011; Evans and Evans, 2012; GGGFA, 2015b).
Key prerequisites for conjunctive water management include
clearly defined legislative and policy objectives, groundwater and
surface water entitlements, integrated water planning, and coordi-
nated management arrangements. Secondly the performance of
conjunctive water management in the Australian states and terri-
tories is assessed, based on this framework. Comparison between
Australia and examples from the western USA are included to place
the Australian experience in an international context. Thirdly pro-
gress achieved on conjunctive water management and challenges
are assessed and priorities and steps are suggested for speeding
the transition to beneficial conjunctive management of water
resources.

2. Framework for the assessment of the integration of
groundwater and surface water management

2.1. Definition and scope of conjunctive water management

2.1.1. Definition
Conjunctive water management can be defined as the combined

use of groundwater, surface water and/or additional sources of
water to achieve public policy and management goals. There is a
strong case for conjunctive management of groundwater and sur-
face water under two conditions:

1. Groundwater and surface water resources are connected; sur-
face water infiltrates to groundwater or groundwater flows into
surface water. This means that the use of surface water will
impact on groundwater and its users and vice versa.

2. The use of groundwater or surface water has impacts across
other resources and their users. These cross-impacts may occur
whether or not groundwater and surface water resources are
connected, for example if groundwater or surface water is
depleted the demand for other water resources is likely to
increase.
grated groundwater and surface water management in Australia. J. Hydrol.
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The connections between groundwater and surface water
resources, and the extent of groundwater - surface water use
impacts vary substantially. Within a given water management
region groundwater and surface water resources are separated -
geographically, or by impermeable ‘‘confining” layers of clay or
rock. Therefore the strength and timeframes of connections vary
substantially and are not well understood (Evans, 2007; Moench,
2004). Important distinctions can be made between regulated
perennial and unregulated ephemeral rivers and alluvial and frac-
tured rock aquifers (SKM, 2011). In addition, some aquifers contain
non-renewable ‘‘fossil” groundwater which can be depleted like
mineral resources.

The impacts of groundwater and surface water uses across
other water resources and their users are also highly variable.
These include impacts on the quantity and quality of water
resources and on connected environmental assets and services.
For example groundwater pumping can reduce streamflow and
surface water availability while surface water use can reduce
groundwater recharge. Groundwater can be polluted by agricul-
tural chemicals, heavy metals, pharmaceuticals and other contam-
inants carried by surface water. Surface water can be polluted by
saline or contaminated groundwater. Socio-economic impacts vary
substantially between regions, according to the number of people
and economic sectors dependent on groundwater and surface
water, the intensity of resource use and the risks of pollution cre-
ated by human activity. Conflicts over water use present political
problems in some heavily exploited resources in the southern half
of Australia, while there are opportunities for development in areas
where resources are lightly exploited especially in the northern
half of the continent (GGGFA, 2015a; National Water
Commission, 2014a).

The case for conjunctive water management is strongest when
connections are strong and rapid (SKM, 2011), but the general
application of conjunctive water management on a precautionary
basis is justified by gaps in information and uncertainties about
cross impacts of groundwater and surface water use, and the fact
that many of these impacts do not appear for many years.

2.1.2. Conjunctive water use and conjunctive water management
A distinction can be made between conjunctive water use and

conjunctive water management

� Conjunctive water use refers to coordinated use by water users
for specific purposes, for example irrigation, municipal use or
mining. Private water users generally aim to maximise water
use efficiency, and rarely take account of broader social
objectives.

� Conjunctive water management refers to coordinated manage-
ment of groundwater and surface water to optimise use of
resources to meet broad social objectives, such as the supply
of enough water of sufficient quality to meet municipal, agricul-
tural, industrial and environmental requirements.

While some social benefits have been achieved by private con-
junctive water use, such as that developed in many irrigation dis-
tricts, private groundwater users are more likely to organise
themselves to manage issues with an immediate impact on their
production and the resource such as new wells, well depth and
seasonal timing. They are unlikely to take action to manage
impacts of pumping that emerge in distant locations or in the
longer term such as remote impacts on streamflow, declining
water tables and drying wetlands (Schlager, 2007). Irrigation man-
agers aim to maximise irrigation water use efficiency and often
neglect the associated reductions in groundwater recharge.

Coordinated conjunctive water management by private users
and public authorities can ensure that ‘‘cross resource” impacts
Please cite this article in press as: Ross, A. Speeding the transition towards inte
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of groundwater and surface water use are fully accounted for and
managed. This requires cross sectoral and cross agency coordina-
tion of water resources, land uses and the environment at multiple
spatial and time scales and administrative levels. This goes beyond
what has been achieved by private conjunctive water users (Foster
and Van Steenbergen, 2011).

2.1.3. Additional sources of water for conjunctive water management
When the term conjunctive water management was introduced

it referred to surface water and groundwater. More recently addi-
tional sources of water have been introduced including desalinated
water, recycled stormwater and wastewater from sewage treat-
ment plants and industrial processes (Dillon et al., 2012). These
additional sources are available for human, agricultural or indus-
trial use after appropriate treatment. The definition of conjunctive
water management can be broadened to include conjunctive use of
groundwater or surface water with one of these additional sources
of water, when they are combined with either surface water or
groundwater before further use. Conjunctive management of
groundwater, surface water and additional sources includes com-
bination of recycled or desalinated water with other surface water
as well as underground storage, treatment and recovery of recycled
water (managed aquifer recharge and aquifer storage and recov-
ery). If one of these additional sources is supplied directly for
human consumption or agricultural use after treatment without
being combined with groundwater or surface water, this cannot
be counted as conjunctive water management since there is only
one source of water involved.

2.1.4. Bluewater and greenwater
The availability of water for plant growth and food production

can be divided into the blue water in aquifers, rivers and lakes,
and the green water in soil moisture (Falkenmark and
Rockstrom, 2006).The scope of conjunctive water management
can be further expanded to include land and water management
practices that encourage infiltration, soil moisture retention and
aquifer recharge such as slowing the passage of water in the land-
scape, increasing vegetative cover and modifying diversionary
structures (National Water Commission, 2014b). The data collected
for this article is insufficient to include soil moisture in the analysis
of conjunctive water management. This is an important task for
future research.

2.2. Framework for assessing conjunctive water management

In Australia the 2004 National Water Initiative established a
national system of managing surface and groundwater resources
for rural and urban use (COAG, 2004). The NWI (para 23x) further
states that the connectivity between groundwater and surface
water should be recognised and connected systems should be
managed together. The Water Act 2007 (s. 20b) provides for the
integrated management of basin water resources and the estab-
lishment and enforcement of environmentally sustainable limits
of the quantities of groundwater and surface water that may be
taken from a basin water resources. The physical preconditions
for broadscale conjunctive water management and water banking
exist in many parts of Australia, and there is significant community
support (Rawluk et al., 2013) although there is varied public accep-
tance of different water sources such as recycled water and rain-
water (Hurlimann and Dolnicar, 2016). While conjunctive water
use including groundwater - surface water substitution and use
of groundwater as a buffer has been widely practised by irrigators,
progress towards conjunctive management of connected ground-
water and surface water systems has been limited. There have
been some small and medium sized aquifer recharge projects
around urban centres but relatively few examples of catchment
grated groundwater and surface water management in Australia. J. Hydrol.



Table 1
Conditions for conjunctive water management.

1 Objective of integrated management of GW and SW stated in legislation
and policy

2 Sustainable GW and SW use limits, based on integrated assessments GW
and SW resources

3 Entitlements to access, store and use GW and SW
4 Integrated GW and SW plans for connected resources
5 Exchange and trading of GW and SW enabled
6 Management of GW and SW centralised and coordinated
7 Stakeholder participation in decision-making
8 GW and SW metering and monitoring
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scale conjunctive water management and very few large scale
recharge and recovery projects.

Interventions to promote conjunctive water management can
be broadly divided into policies and regulations administered by
water managers, field-based land and water practices and
technology-based infrastructure. The first category includes per-
mitting systems for water users and restrictions on water use, sub-
stitution of groundwater and surface water, foregoing use of a
water resource in return for a benefit, carryover of water use enti-
tlements, water banking and surface water - groundwater trading.
The second category includes land and water management prac-
tices that encourage soil moisture retention and aquifer recharge
by slowing the passage of water in the landscape, increasing vege-
tative cover, channelling water to areas with high recharge, pro-
tecting recharge areas and encouraging water infiltration through
leaky ditches and channels. The third category includes dams,
water transfer projects, aquifer storage and recovery, river bank
storage, water treatment plants and seawater intrusion barriers
(National Water Commission, 2014b; GGGFA, 2015a).

Several authors have investigated the conditions for conjunctive
water management in Australia (SKM, 2006, 2011) and interna-
tionally (Evans and Evans, 2012; Dillon et al., 2012; GGGFA,
2015b). Eight conditions for the implementation of conjunctive
water management can be derived from this previous work. These
conditions are summarised in Table 1 and explained in the follow-
ing paragraphs.

A clear statement of the objective of conjunctive water manage-
ment in legislation is a strong incentive for conjunctive water man-
agement. Policy statements provide direction but a legislated
objective creates a legal obligation to implement conjunctive water
management independent from policy changes. Legal provisions
for conjunctive water management should take account of the
objectives of related national policies and programs such as energy,
food security and climate change. Effective conjunctive water man-
agement also requires policies and regulations that promote
assessment of groundwater and surface water supply and storage
options, match resources with requirements and enable inter-
change between groundwater and surface water supply and stor-
age (Evans and Evans, 2012).

Surface water and groundwater connectivity can be classified
and assessed in terms of the type and extent of the connection
and the time lag between abstractions and impact. Most ground-
water and surface water abstractions affect other resources and/
or the environment. The National Water Initiative requires an
assessment of the connectivity between surface (including over-
land flow) and groundwater systems (National Water
Commission, 2011). Because of the wide range of connections
between groundwater and surface water resources, context speci-
fic assessment of the impacts of the use of groundwater and sur-
face water and related opportunities and risks is required in
order to calculate sustainable groundwater and surface water use
limits (SKM, 2011). This assessment requires a water balance that
reflects the whole hydrological cycle and avoids double counting of
water available for allocation from connected surface water and
groundwater resources. For example, leakage from irrigation chan-
nels and groundwater discharges which become base flow should
not be allocated to both groundwater and surface water users
(Evans and Evans, 2012; Evans, 2007).

Key factors that affect sustainable groundwater and surface
water use limits include rainfall, aquifer recharge and discharge
rates and storage conditions, water quality, environmental require-
ments, legal constraints, socio-economic conditions and intergen-
erational equity. While sustainable use limits can be objectively
assessed there are significant scientific uncertainties, and use lim-
its are often disputed by stakeholders reflecting their different
preferences. This has led to the development of concepts such as
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‘‘consensus yield” (Pierce et al., 2013) and ‘‘acceptable yield”
(Richardson et al., 2011) which include linked processes of scien-
tific assessment coupled with stakeholder negotiation to set sus-
tainable use limits.

Comprehensive, well defined and secure legal entitlements pro-
vide authority to use water and incentives to invest in collective
water management (Ostrom, 2005; Bruns et al., 2005). Schlager
and Ostrom distinguish five different entitlements related to com-
mon pool resources such as a water resource: access to a resource,
use of a resource, management of a resource, exclusion of others
from a resource, and transfer of an entitlement to use a resource
to another owner (Schlager and Ostrom, 1992). Entitlements to
store water in a surface water storage or an aquifer and then to
extract it for use or transfer are also required to enable conjunctive
water management. Decisions on the issue of entitlements to
access, use, store and exchange GW and SW need to take account
of possible economic, social and environmental impacts across
the connection (SKM, 2011).

Groundwater and surface water plans including clearly speci-
fied, transparent and measurable objectives and rules for water
access, use, storage and transfer provide direction for conjunctive
water management and confidence for participants in a conjunc-
tive use system. These plans need to enable extended banking of
water in aquifers and extraction when it is required. When ground-
water and surface water resources are connected, rules for surface
water users need to take account of extent and timing of impacts
on groundwater and the environment and vice versa (National
Water Commission, 2011; SKM, 2011). Rules and their administra-
tion should be sufficiently flexible to respond to variations in water
availability, socio-economic and political conditions and new
knowledge (Pahl-Wostl, 2007).

Water markets and trading developed within an appropriate
institutional framework and coupled with comprehensive water
planning has increased farm production, assisted irrigators adapta-
tion to climate risks and helped to deliver improved environmental
outcomes (Grafton et al., 2016). Groundwater-surface water trad-
ing can also lead to increased efficiency. In principle groundwater
to surface water trading can enable water to be transferred to the
uses which give the best value for money. Groundwater-surface
water trade is relatively uncomplicated when the resources are
highly connected and connections are rapid such as shallow allu-
vial aquifers underneath rivers. In such cases groundwater and sur-
face water can be managed as one resource (SKM, 2011). In other
cases it is more complicated to set rules for groundwater-surface
water trade because connections between groundwater and sur-
face water are less strong, more delayed or not well understood,
environmental impacts are uncertain or groundwater and surface
water have different properties e.g. salinity and pollution. In addi-
tion plans often cover large areas within which groundwater-
surface water connections vary substantially.

Fragmentation of roles and responsibilities for conjunctive
water management is a major obstacle to good management
(World Bank, 2006). Conjunctive water management requires
grated groundwater and surface water management in Australia. J. Hydrol.
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effective coordination between groundwater and surface water
policy, planning and management across multiple geographical
and administrative scales. Coordination is also needed between
water management and other related activities including land
management, energy and spatial planning (Turral and Fullagar,
2007; Ross and Martinez-Santos, 2010). Management of surface
water and groundwater can be integrated within one agency or
coordinated between several agencies including government
departments and a basin management organisation providing that
groundwater and surface water managers work together and coor-
dinate their activities.

Participation by groundwater and surface water users in deci-
sion making is necessary to ensure that users understand each
other, have the opportunity to identify and make tradeoffs and
craft mutually acceptable solutions taking account of relevant
information and uncertainties (Emerson et al., 2012). Participation
in water management planning encourages support for plan imple-
mentation from groundwater and surface water users (Sabatier
et al., 2005). A participatory culture of education, demonstration
and capacity building between governments, groundwater and
surface water users enables integrated water use targeted at
socially desired outcomes (Evans and Evans, 2012; Letcher et al.,
2007).

Metering and monitoring of key variables such as water levels
in reservoirs and aquifers, water abstractions, water uses and
water quality are important to provide feedback about the perfor-
mance of conjunctive water management, allow ongoing iteration
and also to enable the enforcement of water plans and rules
(Ostrom, 2005; GGGFA, 2015a). Groundwater and surface water
monitoring should be coordinated in a single program (Evans and
Evans, 2012).

While this framework and conditions give general guidance for
the assessment of conjunctive water management, the wide vari-
ety of hydrogeological, socio-economic and political settings mean
that there is no single template or formula that will provide for
conjunctive water management in all places. The relative quantity,
quality, accessibility and connectivity of groundwater and surface
water resources varies substantially, and cross impacts of ground-
water and surface water use range from large and immediate to
small and long-term. In the following section the performance of
conjunctive water management in Australia is assessed with refer-
ence to the conditions for conjunctive water management set out
in Table 1.
3. Assessment of conjunctive water management in five
Australian states and the Northern Territory

The main results of a comparative assessment of conjunctive
water management in the five largest Australian states (New South
Wales, Queensland, South Australia, Victoria, Western Australia)
and the Northern Territory are summarised in Table 2.2 An assess-
ment of the availability of information for decision-makers, stake-
holder participation and metering and monitoring is also provided.
Further explanation is provided in the following paragraphs. Tasma-
nia and the Australian Capital Territory are excluded because they
are relatively small and marginal cases. Tasmania had no groundwa-
ter plans when the data collection for this analysis was completed in
2013 whereas in the ACT legislation requires groundwater and sur-
face water to be considered and managed as one resource.
2 This assessment was carried out by the author for the National Water Commis-
sion in 2013, and updated using the Commissions fourth biennial assessment of the
NWR in 2014. This assessment is based on review of a large number of state policy
documents and plans, which are not referenced individually in this article.
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3.1. Integration of groundwater and surface water planning and
management in legislation and policy

Under Australia’s federal system of government the States and
Territories have the primary right to own or control and use water
(Lucy, 2008). The objectives of New South Wales and Victorian leg-
islation and the Western Australian state water plan specifically
refer to the integration of groundwater and surface water manage-
ment. These references encourage conjunctive water management.
In the other jurisdictions policy and legislation does not specifi-
cally refer to the integration of groundwater and surface water
management. In most jurisdictions the declaration of water man-
agement areas and determination of their boundaries is left to
the discretion of the responsible Minister or administrator. The
Water Act 2007 and the 2008 Murray-Darling Basin Intergovern-
mental Agreement provide specific direction towards conjunctive
water management. This provides impetus for further integration
in the next generation of State and Territory water plans.

Water legislation and policy in all of the jurisdictions gives sub-
stantial discretion to Ministers and agencies in the determination
of sustainable use limits, priorities for water allocation, and prior-
ities and timetables for water planning. Ministerial and agency dis-
cretion concerning high-level intervention coupled with pragmatic
planning processes can have advantages in dealing with uncer-
tainty and the unexpected but can lead to concerns about a lack
of procedural fairness (Gardner et al., 2009).
3.2. Assessment of groundwater and surface water resources and
establishment of sustainable use limits

All jurisdictions have developed technical approaches to assess
connected groundwater and surface water resources and to estab-
lish sustainable use limits, based on the classification and analysis
of water resources, the degree of connectivity, cross impacts of use
and timing of impacts. The main surface water resources and their
movements are comparatively well understood but there are still
major shortfalls in information about groundwater quantity, qual-
ity and dynamics, and the connections between groundwater and
surface water (National Water Commission, 2011). Catchment-
scale models of water resources are a relatively recent
phenomenon, groundwater and surface water models are usually
separate, there are few integrated models and in any case it is dif-
ficult to model groundwater surface water connections (Rassam
et al., 2008). Some phenomena are not usually accounted for in
models or water balances, such as the effects of surface water -
groundwater interactions and the impacts of farm dams, afforesta-
tion and irrigation recharge.

Despite technical advances in the assessment of connected
groundwater and surface water resources, groundwater and sur-
face water use limits are set separately.3 In most jurisdictions sus-
tainable use limits for surface water are determined using an
estimate of the total water resource or total divertible resource less
environmental water requirements. In the Murray-Darling Basin cur-
rent surface water sustainable use limits are based on the 1995 Mur-
ray Darling Basin Cap. From 2019 new sustainable use limits will be
implemented to be consistent with the limits set in the 2012 Murray
Darling Basin plan. This plan also sets limits on groundwater use,
which take account of estimated rainfall recharge to groundwater.
Base flow, through flow, discharge and groundwater dependent
ecosystems were considered in setting these limits.
3 Methods used by the jurisdictions are summarised in the National Water
Commission’s Second Biennial Assessment of progress in implementation of the NWI
http://archive.nwc.gov.au/library/topic/assessments/ba-2009 p. 67–68 accessed 27
June 2013.

grated groundwater and surface water management in Australia. J. Hydrol.



Table 2
Summary of assessment of conjunctive water management.

QLD NSW VIC SA WA NT

Objective of CWM stated in law No Yes Yes No No No
Integrated assessment of GW and SW resources and use

limits
Integrated assessment hindered by gaps in information about GW resources and GW-SW connections.
GW and SW limits set separately

Comprehensive system of secure tradable entitlements Incomplete Yes except
storage

Yes except storage Yes No No

Integrated GW and SW plans that account for cross impacts Staged
integration

Macro plans Regional water
strategies

Yes Small
number

Small
number

GW and SW trading No No No No No No
Centralised management in one organisation Yes Yes No No Yes Yes
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3.3. Entitlements to access, store and use groundwater and surface
water

Entitlements and rules for conjunctive water management can
be divided into four categories; access, use, storage and exchange.
Each source of water requires clearly defined, secure entitlements
and rules to enable sustainable and efficient operation. At the same
time flexible implementation of water entitlements and rules is
needed to allow for changes in knowledge, and unforeseen climatic
extremes, droughts and floods. In the Murray-Darling Basin flexible
surface water allocations are achieved by providing entitlement
holders with seasonally or annually adjustable shares of their
water entitlements. Groundwater entitlement holders and surface
water licence holders in other regions are generally allocated a vol-
umetric amount of water that may be reduced at the discretion of
the Minister or other relevant authority in response to
emergencies.

Australian jurisdictions have established tradable groundwater
and surface water use entitlements for most water resources. Apart
from Western Australia and the Northern Territory these have leg-
islated security. By contrast individual groundwater and surface
water storage entitlements have not been established. Surface
water storage and distribution services are supplied at very low
cost to users, with no accounting for evaporative losses. These
losses are substantial, for example it is estimated they amount to
3000 GL/year in the Murray-Darling basin, almost 30% of the aver-
age sustainable diversion limit (SDL) in the Murray-Darling Basin
Plan and more than the amount of water that had to be recovered
from users to achieve the SDL. In dry parts of the basin losses can
be expected to be greater. Long-term mean evaporation from
reservoirs in Texas is estimated at 7500 GL/year, equivalent to
61% of total agricultural water use or 126% of total municipal water
use in the state during 2010 (Wurbs and Ayala, 2014).There is little
incentive for water users to consider underground storage, and
there are very few large-scale underground storage projects in
Australia.

In addition to the lack of storage entitlements there are signifi-
cant gaps and exemptions in the water entitlement and allocation
frameworks in the Australian jurisdictions. Stock and domestic use
is not included in the water allocation framework, and capture of
overland flows is not fully regulated. Mining, forestry and other
industrial water use is regulated separately, with an emphasis on
water quality rather than water quantity impacts. There has been
some progress in regulating water use by forestry in South will
Australia, Victoria and Tasmania, and more limited progress
towards establishing water access entitlements for the mining
sector.

3.4. Integrated groundwater and surface water plans

Australian jurisdictions have made considerable progress in
developing water plans that take account of significant connectiv-
ity between groundwater and surface water but there are notice-
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able differences between groundwater and surface water plans.
Most surface water plans across the Australian jurisdictions find
that connectivity does not exist or is not a significant issue. By con-
trast most groundwater plans recognise that connectivity exists
and many include measures to address it. Most surface water plans
do not include any assessment of impacts of surface water diver-
sions on groundwater recharge or measures to deal with these
impacts.

Detailed assessments, and in some cases partial assessments are
accompanied by rules to manage cross impacts. There are a large
variety of rules and rule settings established to deal with specific
conditions and objectives in different water planning areas. These
rules include various types of pumping limits, cease to pump and
well spacing rules, joint management arrangements, low flow by-
pass, roll over, triggers and targets. Examples are set out in Table 3.

In the first generation of water plans groundwater and surface
water plans were generally separate. Since the NWI in 2004 some
jurisdictions have rationalised and/or combined new groundwater
and surface water plans in regional water resource planning ‘‘en-
velopes” which cover multiple groundwater and surface water
resources. Examples include macro plans in New South Wales
and amalgamated water plans in South Australia. In Victoria regio-
nal sustainable water strategies have been prepared including the
integrated consideration of groundwater and surface water
resources. Some catchment plans have been amalgamated
although Victoria has completed only one conjunctive water plan
at the catchment scale. Queensland water resources plans did not
initially include groundwater, but base flow management and
groundwater rules are being integrated into Resource Operational
Plans, and will be progressively incorporated into Water Resource
Plans. A small number of plans in Western Australia and the North-
ern Territory include both groundwater and surface water.

3.5. Exchange and trading of groundwater and surface water

Groundwater and surface water trading can offer opportunities
to improve spatial and temporal allocation of water. Two-way sur-
face water-groundwater trading is feasible in connected systems,
especially where resources are highly connected and connections
rapid. These conditions only apply in a limited number of settings.
More generally gaps in knowledge about surface water groundwa-
ter connections and risks of adverse long-term impacts have led
Australian water managers to take a cautious approach to ground-
water - surface water trading. For example, moving water rights
from an aquifer to a river could decrease river flows in the short
term, but this could be offset by increased baseflow in the long-
term. Moving river entitlements to an aquifer would benefit some
groundwater users but increased groundwater use might adversely
affect existing groundwater users and third parties. In addition it is
complicated to determine rules of exchange between groundwater
and surface water entitlements with different characteristics (AGT,
Hamstead and Baldwin, 2011). There are very few recorded cases
of groundwater and surface water trading in Australia. Water allo-
grated groundwater and surface water management in Australia. J. Hydrol.



Table 3
Examples of rules to manage connectivity.

Name Rule type Details

Pioneer Water
Resource area
(QLD)

Pumping limit
in ‘‘affected”
areas

In these areas GW pumping can be
restricted to prevent seawater
intrusion

Peel (NSW) Cease to pump Cease to pump rules for bores near
streams based on stream level.

Hunter (NSW) Joint
management

Treat GW and SW as one resource (if
bores <40 m from stream)

Ovens (Vic) Extraction limit Staged extraction limits depending on
measured stream flow

Marne Saunders
(SA)

Low flow by-
pass

SW structure by pass when flow rate
less than specified%

Well spacing 400 m between wells
W Mt Lofty (SA) Well spacing 100–400 m between wells depending

on resource
Extraction speed
limits

Linked to a maximum threshold flow
rate

Lower Gascoyne
(WA)

GW use limits
with exceptions

Maximum monthly drawdown, with
unrestricted pumping periods

GW use triggers Based on groundwater levels and
quality.

Tyndall (NT) Target water
level

Target water level in Katherine River
to protect GDEs
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cation could also be improved by groundwater and surface water
storage markets. Surface water use entitlements based on shares
of reservoir storage capacity and inflows of reservoir are being tri-
alled in Australia (Hughes, 2013).

3.6. Management of groundwater and surface water centralised in one
organisation

Australian jurisdictions have relatively centralised water plan-
ning and management systems. At the highest level groundwater
and surface water is managed together. At lower levels groundwa-
ter and surface water management is separated. While the primary
authority for water management is usually a single minister sup-
ported by a single lead government agency, conjunctive water
management typically involves multilevel governance interactions
between a large number of individuals, groups, organisations and
institutions including governments. Decisions are the product of
complex cycles of interaction in which the participants have vary-
ing degrees of influence, but no single one is dominant‘‘ (Connell
et al., 2007). Surface water issues generally dominate the water
policy agenda which has led to a surface water centric manage-
ment, rather than strategic management of groundwater and sur-
face water (Ross, 2012). Groundwater issues receive less priority
and groundwater is often under-represented and understaffed.

New South Wales, Queensland, Western Australia and the
Northern Territory centralise management and planning authority,
and State Departments develop both policy and detailed local
plans. In Victoria and South Australia the State Governments set
overall objectives, and State Departments provide a policy and
planning framework within which regional and local water man-
agement bodies develop detailed local plans and rules.

3.7. Stakeholder participation in decision-making

Each jurisdiction has statutory consultation mechanisms in
water planning, but consultation often appears more symbolic
than real. Although participative modelling, assessment and plan-
ning methods are rated highly by stakeholders, less collaborative
methods of participation such as information giving and allowing
written submissions, are often preferred by authorities because
they are ‘safer’ and more easily managed (Tan et al., 2012). In some
instances consultation takes place after policy changes have been
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made, in other instances high level interventions overtake collabo-
rative processes without taking account of stakeholder views
(Bowmer, 2003). The initial top down consultation on the
Murray-Darling Basin plan resulted in widespread protests
(Gross, 2011) and community support for the plan was only
obtained after a much more prolonged consultative process. The
Western Australian system of examining alternative management
options, and the Northern Territory system of consultation to
define priority uses offer innovative collaborative management
processes.
3.8. Groundwater and surface water metering and monitoring

The use of surface water is generally measured and monitored
by water supply agencies and in some cases by industrial users
(ABS, 2015). Monitoring groundwater use presents more problems
because unlike surface water irrigation water is supplied to users
through a regulated system, there are a large number of wells
mostly on private farms. Groundwater use is not monitored as sys-
tematically as surface water. Gaps in monitoring and measurement
lead to gaps in data required to develop and run models (Kelly
et al., 2007).

Metering of water use has been introduced in regulated river
systems and all of the jurisdictions, but metering of unregulated
surface water systems and groundwater is not standardised. The
quality of metering and the frequency with which meters are read
vary widely. The Council of Australian governments has developed
a National Framework for Non-Urban Water Metering to establish
a national standard (Council of Australian Governments, 2010). In
New South Wales most of the regulated river systems and about
50% of groundwater extraction is metered. Victoria has over
50,000 metered extraction sites and extensive modernisation is
underway. Queensland is progressively introducing metering
while South Australia is taking a risk based approach to the imple-
mentation of the new standards (National Water Commission,
2011).

In summary there is much scope for further development and
use of conjunctive water management in Australia. Queensland,
New South Wales, Victoria have established key elements of
National Water Initiative (NWI) compliant systems, but face chal-
lenges in integrating previously separate groundwater and surface
water entitlement and allocation systems. Western Australia and
Northern Territory are still in the process of establishing a NWI
compliant water entitlement system. Accounting for impacts of
groundwater pumping on streamflow has improved, but there
has been less progress on accounting for the impacts of surface
water diversions on recharge. There is still little or no systematic
attempt to plan and manage groundwater and surface water use
and storage at a regional scale over time and aquifer storage and
recovery entitlements have not been established. Water for petro-
leum and gas, mining and forestry is generally managed separately
from, and not well integrated with the national water management
system.
4. Progress towards conjunctive water management in the
Western USA

The potential of conjunctive water management and managed
aquifer recharge is illustrated by the development of these tech-
niques in California and Arizona, which also illustrates the poten-
tial of conjunctive water management and managed aquifer
recharge under various institutional settings. Conjunctive water
management in California is the result of multiple initiatives over
many years mainly involving water users and municipal govern-
ments. In Arizona conjunctive water management has been driven
grated groundwater and surface water management in Australia. J. Hydrol.
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primarily by an innovative state government aquifer recharge pro-
gram. Conjunctive water management activities consist mainly of
aquifer recharge and storage of ‘‘excess” or unused portions of Ari-
zona’s allotment of Colorado River water, which is conveyed by the
Central Arizona Project (CAP) canal (Sugg et al., 2016).

Conjunctive water management in California is supported by
water imported through the Central Valley Project and the State
Water Project canals and aqueducts which have shifted water
sources from mostly groundwater use to integrated use of surface
water (70% during wet periods) and groundwater (70% during
droughts (Scanlan et al., 2016). Since 2002 $1.5 billion has been
spent on integrated regional water management activities initiated
by 48 regional water management groups (CDWR, 2016). Recently,
the California Department of Water Resources (CDWR) and the
Association of California Water Agencies conducted a survey that
recorded 89 integrated management programs across the State
(CDWR, 2015). Conjunctive water management methods vary. In
coastal areas such as Los Angeles County and Orange County, sur-
face water and treated wastewater are injected into aquifers for
aquifer replenishment and water banking, and to provide a barrier
to seawater intrusion (Drewes, 2009). In other districts, conjunc-
tive management is used for flood control, drought relief, and local
and statewide water supply reliability improvement (CDWR,
2014). These investments have been given a further boost by the
US$7.12 billion authorised by the California legislature in 2014
for State water supply infrastructure including surface and ground-
water storage and water recycling (Ballotpedia, 2016).

Conjunctive water management and managed aquifer recharge
in the Central Valley has reversed previously declining groundwa-
ter level trends of up to 2.5 m per year (Scanlan et al., 2016) and
enabled some recovery of aquifer levels. The scale of integrated
water use and aquifer storage facilities in California are much big-
ger than their Australian counterparts. In Orange County California
one water bank holds around 300 GL a year – enough for the
annual household use of 2.3 million people (Dillon et al., 2009).
The Semitropic Water Storage District in central California holds
up to 2000 GL for its members.

Integrated water use in Arizona accounts for about 25% of Cen-
tral Arizona Project canal deliveries from the Colorado River and
has helped stabilize and reverse long-term groundwater storage
losses. In terms of volume, Arizona’s recharge efforts are extensive,
with about 5000 GL of Colorado River water, in-state surface water
and effluent having been stored in the States’ aquifers (Megdal
et al., 2014). Impacts of integrated water use and managed aquifer
recharge in Arizona can be seen from comparisons of recent rising
groundwater level trends in the Active Management Areas (0.1–
0.5 m per year), in comparison with declining trends (0.5–1.3 m
per year) in irrigated areas that lack access to surface water to sup-
port integrated use or managed aquifer recharge (MAR). Flexibility
translates to resilience. By expanding the portfolio of water sources
in the southwestern US and increasing the options provided by
water transportation infrastructure allowing water trading among
users, conjunctive water management and MAR enhances system
resilience to drought (Scanlan et al., 2016).
5. Speeding the transition to conjunctive water management

Conjunctive water management involves integrated use, stor-
age and exchange of different sources of water. Australia faces a
number of challenges in making the transition to conjunctive
water management. These challenges are very similar to those
faced in transitions in other sectors: institutional fragmentation,
lack of common vision, undefined organisational responsibilities,
regulatory disincentives and lack of offsetting incentives, poor
organisational commitment, technological path dependency, per-
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ceived high risks of new technologies, poor community capacity
to meaningfully participate, and lack of experience with facilitating
integrated management processes (Farrelly and Brown, 2011;
Loorbach and Rotmans, 2010).

Transition management offers one framework to help under-
stand what is required to shift from separate management of
groundwater and surface water to integrated management. Transi-
tion management has been proposed as a tool for achieving trans-
formative change in governance (Loorbach, 2007; Van de Brugge
and Van Raak, 2007). Case studies illustrate how transitional man-
agement involves an adaptive co-evolutionary process involving
frontrunners or agents who develop new approaches and technolo-
gies, a transition arena in which a network of frontrunners can
develop a common vision and process and a space or niche inside
existing governance arrangements through which innovative
changes are promoted. Transitions often meet resistance from
the existing regime and a favourable context for change is a key
to transition management (Loorbach and Rotmans, 2010).

Transition management in the water sector can be illustrated by
a detailed study of the evolution of stormwater management in
Melbourne, Australia between the 1960 and 2010 (Brown et al.,
2013). In this case study a small group of frontrunners from across
government, private, community and scientific sectors facilitated a
broader and more diverse actor-network that steered this transi-
tion over decades. The establishment of networked bridging organ-
isations that facilitated collaboration across government agencies,
water managers, scientists and knowledge brokers was also crucial
in forming alliances that supported transition in practices across
the city. There was no single cause–effect relationship nor one
dominant intervention or action that shifted the urban stormwater
management regime. Rather new narratives emerged from interac-
tion between frontrunners and their networks which influenced
scientific thinking and on-the-ground experiments. These led to
new institutional structures and enabling administrative tools.
Each these dimensions is equally important in explaining the evo-
lution of sustainable stormwater management.

High-level leadership is a further important enabling factor for
transition. The integration of environmental considerations into
broader policy considerations requires high level leadership and
cultural change as well as new institutional structures and net-
works (Ross and Dovers, 2008). High-level policy entrepreneurs
play a key role in initiating and driving water transitions
(Huitema and Meijerink, 2010), and high level leadership is also
important in creating a supportive environment for change
(Huntjens et al., 2010).

The above discussion suggests that a change of paradigm to
conjunctive water management can be promoted by six key
elements:

– network of frontrunners or change agents;
– bridging organisations that will facilitate collaboration between
change agents and other water policy organisations, operational
managers, water users, scientists and knowledge brokers;

– arenas where change agents and other stakeholders can
collaborate;

– experiments and pilot projects in conjunctive water use, storage
and exchange;

– high level leadership both to initiate change and to create a sup-
portive environment for change;

– mechanisms for evaluation, learning and feedback - at two
levels; among the front runners and among the general policy
community.

There are already a significant number of projects for conjunc-
tive water management, especially in the driest states South Aus-
tralia and Western Australia, and in the cities of Perth and
grated groundwater and surface water management in Australia. J. Hydrol.
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Adelaide. The Western Australian Water Corporation has set a tar-
get for Perth of 30% of recycling of all metropolitan wastewater by
2030 and 60% recycling by 2060 (Western Australia Water
Corporation, 2009). South Australia has a target of 60 GL of recy-
cled stormwater and 75 GL of treated wastewater for non-human
consumption by 2050 (Government of South Australia, 2009). Vic-
toria has established a policy framework for aquifer recharge, some
trials are being carried out around Melbourne, and conjunctive
water management has been practised in a few catchments in
Queensland such as the Burdekin and Lockyer Valley.

These developments have been assisted by bridging organisa-
tions and networks in Australia at various scales. At the national
scale the Australian water recycling centre has promoted national
awareness of opportunities for water recycling and promoted a
national program of Managed Aquifer Recharge and Storm Water
Use Options (MARSUO) pilot studies. At the municipal scale the
cities of Adelaide and Perth have taken a leading role in aquifer
recharge. While these organisations and networks have been suc-
cessful across urban areas such as Adelaide and Perth, there is an
opportunity for national or state based organisations to act as an
arena for the discussion and development of broadscale conjunc-
tive water use and storage. Options include the Murray Darling
Basin Authority and State Water Corporations.

There are two significant barriers to the further development of
conjunctive water use and storage; the limited amount of surplus
water for underground storage experiments and the so-called
hydro-illogical cycle. In many parts of Australia and throughout
the Murray -Darling basin groundwater and surface water is fully
allocated. In order to obtain water for underground storage water
users usually have to purchase water at market rates. When stored
in aquifers the water becomes the subject to carryover provisions,
which generally allow three years of storage or less. Moreover,
water can be obtained most easily and cheaply for underground
storage during wet years, but in these years farmers are focused
on maximising production and the enthusiasm for investment in
new sources of water supply and storage is at its lowest point.
Yet this is the best time to replenish groundwater banks so that
they will be available during the next dry period.

New visions of conjunctive water management through time
championed by front-running organisations and high-level politi-
cal and bureaucratic leaders, coupled with broadscale conjunctive
water management pilot projects will be needed to overcome
these barriers.
6. Conclusions

This review of progress towards conjunctive water manage-
ment in Australia reveals some progress in conjunctive use of
water resources, but little progress on integrated dam and aquifer
storage or trading between groundwater and surface water. There
are major opportunities for conjunctive water management using
underground water banking and managed aquifer recharge. Devel-
opments in the Western USA indicate the potential of conjunctive
water management, and opportunities for groundwater and sur-
face water trading could be further explored.

A new paradigm of conjunctive water management and storage
is required. This involves the systematic consideration of the
opportunities for beneficial integration of groundwater and surface
water use and storage in all new water plans and development
projects involving significant use of water resources. Two key pol-
icy and institutional conditions are missing in Australia and need
to be put in place: guaranteed recovery of water stored under-
ground and extended carryover arrangements to allow long term
underground storage.
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There are already some front-running organisations and net-
works driving the adoption of new sources of water supply and
aquifer storage in Australian cities. Generally there is no parallel
transition towards conjunctive water management in rural areas.
The deadline for preparation of the next generation of water plans
in the Murray-Darling basin is not until 2019, and investments in
water resource development and storage in northern Australia
are under consideration. These scheduled developments in the
MDB and Northern Australia provide significant opportunities to
(re)design water plans to take full account of the opportunities
for conjunctive use of groundwater, surface water and recycled
water over wet and dry climatic cycles.

Leadership from the Council of Australian Governments is
required to lead national efforts towards integrated water resource
use and management, because responsibilities for managing water
allocation and water quality are divided between many agencies in
the Australian government and state jurisdictions. Support from
water managers, irrigation associations and water corporations is
also crucial. The last national meeting on conjunctive water man-
agement in Australia was held in 2004. A renewed national discus-
sion would consolidate the advances with water recycling and
aquifer storage and recovery that have been made in urban areas,
and encourage investors and governments to initiate pilot studies
and further experiments in broadscale conjunctive water use.
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